JK ALUMINUM INNER FENDER LINERS
Smittybilt’s new JK Fender Liners bring form and function to the next level. These corrosion-resistant aluminum liners hug the inside of your fenders and protect your engine bay from debris and contamination. The easy-to-install design features quiet, anti-rattling operation, rock light provisions and hexagonal vents that allow airflow to reduce under-hood temps. The powder coated black mesh panels top off the sleek appearance that will set your JK apart from the rest.

- Protect engine bay from debris and contamination
- Recessed rock light provisions
- Trimmed to fit with most coil over systems or stock shocks
- Works with XRC fenders, OE fenders and Gen2 Armors
- Vented to reduce under hood temps
- Powder coated black
- Corrosion resistant aluminum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JK ALUMINUM INNER FENDER LINERS</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-18 JK Wrangler 2/4-DR (Front)</td>
<td>76984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-18 JK Wrangler 2/4-DR (Rear)</td>
<td>76986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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